
PODCAST EQUIPMENT CHECKLIST

EQUIPMENT RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A SINGLE-PERSON-HOST SETUP
Clarification: This is for one person in one room either hosting a podcast solo (or)
connecting to their co-hosts and guests remotely. If you are hosting your podcast in a
room with multiple people, we will need to know how many people are in the room and
customize this equipment list to meet those needs.

Link to Recommended Microphone Purchase
Link to Recommended Microphone Stand (includes microphone cable)
Link to Recommended Audio Interface (usb-c powered)
Link to Recommended Camera Purchase (usb-c or usb-3 powered)
Link to Recommended Headphones (if you are plugging them into the audio interface.
You can also use your own headphones that are plugged in or connected wirelessly)
Link to Ring Light

Instructions For Camera:
1. On your Insta360 4K webcam box, there is a website you will go to and download

the free app.
2. Plug the Webcam into your computer
3. Open the application you’ve downloaded
4. You are now operational!

a. The application has a joystick that controls the camera’s movement and
positioning. There is also a zoom toggle under the joystick to zoom in and
out.

b. This camera has AI built into it which allows you to give the camera hand
signals to zoom in, zoom out, and follow your movement around the room.
Details on these additional settings and features are in the camera’s
instructions.

c. You will now select this as your camera for recordings as well as on Zoom
calls you wish to use the camera for

d. You will leave the application controlling the camera open while you record
and use the camera

Instructions for Audio Setup:
1. Plug the Scarlett Audio interface into your computer
2. Mount the microphone onto the microphone stand
3. Plug the microphone XLR cable into the audio interface

https://www.amazon.com/Shure-SM7B-Cardioid-Dynamic-Microphone/dp/B0002E4Z8M/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3IDBRH8RPVFOR&keywords=SM7%2Bmicrophone&qid=1674257019&sprefix=sm7%2Bmicrophone%2Caps%2C90&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1601255-REG/o_c_white_al_mbp1_s_podcast_pro_accu_lite_mic_boom.html
https://www.amazon.com/Focusrite-SCARLETT-192kHz-Audio-Interface/dp/B07VKT6SGL/ref=sr_1_9?crid=D0C5L01EJKIN&keywords=scarlett+solo+3rd+gen&qid=1674256959&sprefix=scarlett+solo%2Caps%2C97&sr=8-9&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.f5122f16-c3e8-4386-bf32-63e904010ad0
https://www.amazon.com/insta360-Link-Noise-Canceling-Microphones-Specialized/dp/B0B826KS4B/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3LT6H24WW9WQC&keywords=insta360%2Bwebcam%2B4k&qid=1674257222&sprefix=insta360%2Bwebcam%2B4k%2Caps%2C81&sr=8-3&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.c3015c4a-46bb-44b9-81a4-dc28e6d374b3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Audio-Technica-Professional-Headphones-Certified-Refurbished/dp/B01MFDQUD3/ref=sxin_24_pa_sp_search_thematic-asin_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.075b4844-907e-4733-ac4c-baaec37ffd39%3Aamzn1.sym.075b4844-907e-4733-ac4c-baaec37ffd39&crid=2HAG54G18HEEY&cv_ct_cx=studio+headphones&keywords=studio+headphones&pd_rd_i=B01MFDQUD3&pd_rd_r=f7395961-2d5a-4c3f-b1fb-3b07d2d34a30&pd_rd_w=ktx2u&pd_rd_wg=xsaaO&pf_rd_p=075b4844-907e-4733-ac4c-baaec37ffd39&pf_rd_r=ERZRD5A6DZW0E2Z5NFQD&qid=1674257278&sprefix=studio+headphone%2Caps%2C99&sr=1-4-4a643ae4-6005-4b15-bc31-2c5125e2b25b-spons&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07RZBJCLZ/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1


4. Select the “Focusrite Scarlett” interface as your audio input. Select the Scarlett
interface as your audio output IF you are using headphones plugged into the
interface. If you are using headphones that connect to your computer you will not
need to set the Scarlett interface as your audio output option.


